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Note :- Attempt all questions from each Section as per Instructions"

SECTION_A

1" At{empt allparts ofthe following : (2xt0=20)

(a) Do eall centres help peoples to improve their customer

expeience byusing ICT ?

(b) Why is ICT responsible for social development ?

(c) What do you mean by ISP provider ?

(d) Applications designed for smart phoues are helpful" JustiS

this statement.

(e) \f,'hy mobile ba::king is not so popular in India ?

(0 How ICT helps to improve health care system ?

G) Nefrorking is backbone of communication system. Justify

this statement.

(h) List out some ICT tools that help in education"

(0 What is the need of upgradation in ICT infrastrucrure ?

tr) Expiaine-governance.
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SECTION_B

i2" Attempt any three parts: (10xF3CI)

(a) "ICT is a facilitating infrastructure for economic

developmelrt of courty". JustiS this statement withproper

reasoilng.

(b) Discuss various applications and tools of iCT which can

affect the marketing style.

(c) Discuss the iCf revslution topromote distanco edusation

. in develo,ping coUnJries.

(d) UsingICf, governme,ntcmimproveagricuh.ualtechnology

to farmers in India tlow ?

(e) Expiain various key ehallorges aad problgms to promote

iCT.

SECTION-C

Note :- dttempt allquesticns : (l$x5=t$)

3. Atte8pt an- ysnE prt : {l{}x1=10)

(a) Explaiu different networkingtopologies with pmper

diagram. Also write down their advaut{ge* and

disadvantages.

(b) What is differeuce berw'oen LAN; WAIIi and MAN ?

Explain each of &em in dstail.

4. Attempt any otre part : (10x1=10)

(a) Explain the latest trends in data commuuication md also

disc-uss the compoilent ofdata communication.

(b) Find out the impact of new Teleoom pohcy on Telecom

industry.
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5. Attempt any one Part : (10x1=10)

(a) Why TRAI is very important body in India ? What are its

roles ? Do you feel there is any need of such kind of body

in develoPing counties ?

(b) Why India:r Government has noi taken appropriate steps

regarding cYber securitY ?

6. Attempt any one Part : (10x1=10)

(a) What is the needof capacitybuildirg ?

(b}DiscussstepstakenbylndianGovernmentforhandling
issues ofmonopolieation in telecom sector'

7. Attempt atry ore P.art : (10x1=10)

(a}''Brands''pla5{veryimportmtroleinourlife.Arecompanies

using ICT for creating Brands ? How ?

(b) Discuss the curreni emerging issues in ICT and its

imPtcation on Service industrY.
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